
WORLD HAS UNFOLDED .

PANORAMAQF WONDERS
With wide-ope- n 0)es that havo

watched tho panorama of a world un-

fold acrors 22,000 miles of rco. ntid

land, tho 504 pussengcrs of the Ham
crulBlne-nlih- i "Cleve- -

Innd" nro again under the American'
Miiif. To fnnr mil or nvcrv live, this
means n return to homeland nnd homti J

after an absence of nearly fonr
mouths: to the fifth It means one
more unfamiliar land to he passed III

review before sailing for the Father
land In Hurope. It Is dlfllcult to know
which Is more .to he envied the
huniccnmcrs or the visitors.

Tho "Cleveland" sailed fiom New
Yoik on October 21 st on Its long voy-

age of 111) dajs around the world
with Captain Uempwolf on the bridge.
This ship has made tho circuit be-

fore but this Is the first tlmo that tho
cruise bus been conducted by tho
Hamburg-America- n Company Itself,
ami so the vojage marks u now epoch
In that part of tho history of naviga-
tion which" records the operations of
this line's fleet of 171 ocean steamers.

It tins been a remarkable trip and
n .nin,lrnliln iinmieuf ill mm fur nllltl
the weather-ma- n has remained In ft'
congenial mood. It has not been

to nail the dishes to the ta-

bles on account of storm) weather
nor to flush tho vessel with water to
prevent spontaneous cumbiiHllou while
passing through the tropical belt. The
dreaded passage of the Ited Sen ah't
of the Indian Ocean was made In ".'ei-
ther that was llttlo worse than hiliny,
and neither tho China Sea nor the
Sen of Japan was the, brooding-pine- d

of u typhoon while the " Cleveland"
glided thioimh Its waters. There

i .... m l ..- - k.l I
mive uerii very low uuyty nieic-e- witew ...... w. .x.v... ... ..

the passengers might not remaln'cqiyuiml without picking up Infectious
the spacious promenade oases that cause quarantine trouble,

decks IThcro were two deaths at sea, one
Seen Wonderful World. iwblch was duo to chronic aliment und

It has been a wondirful wtjrld that tie other was suicidal. The latter
this party of AmcrleTniB and Euro- -
fulfill., hnta at.nn ..., Hint l.nin wnn
around tho 1r.11 at circle. Klrst came
Madeira, with Its (lowers and Its fam- -

ous wine ntid Its. equally" fanions laces.
Then Gibraltar rose up out of the
sea grand and grey and ominous,
ugilnst the Not ember sky. In strlk- -
lug contrast was the sunny shore of
tbo Kionrh Itlvtcru, with drives In'
the moonlight around Vlllefrancho
and Nice und a llltle euutlous lllrtlng
with the roulette wheel vrhlch many
of the passengers velwed with the
same awe that one bestows upon n
circular saw In mutton. I

On a ulorlous morning, with tho
prow tho great ship Kilnted toward
n carmine sk), tho statue of Del.es- -
sops at I'ort Said camo tuto view and!

.. ... ,... I,l. UT...I I !... t..lilt! wi-- ndi mm in my I'Jiu. in-
stead of slowl) creplng hraugh tho
Suez Canal, the passcngors here took
train for Cairo and sojourned In tho
city that never wearies and tho land
that is so old that the passing years
add llttlo to Its antiquity. Itejolnlug
the ship at Suez, tho other end of tho
Ciual, the) headed for tho fnrthei
Kast.
At Bombay, ,

llomba), tho commercial capital of
the great empires of Ilrltlsh India,
was tho next ixirt. Here, as thc
drove through streets packed wlthl
liumunlt), the travellers say mankind
In the in iss and met tho odors as well
as the sights of tho Orient; heio
also and only heie they saw that
strangest of nil tho methods of dis-
posing tho dead tho l'arsco "tow-er- a

of silence" iiion which wore per-
ching flocks of sleep vultures patient-
ly awaiting tho nrrlval of the noxt
body within their weird banqueting-hal- l.

At nonibny tho party split up Into
temiwrnry groups to visit different
parts of the empire. Somo went with
the ' Cleveland" to Ceylon "where
every prospect pleases, and only man
Is vile." Some went only to Agra, to
seo tho world's greatest tomb, the In- -
comparable Taj Mahal. Somo went

Ilonures, thrtturn'

Everest, nnd a special party:
of 120 wont to all of Ihcso places b
hpeclnl tialn nnd visited en route
those cities of grimly heroic memory

IH.Ui! and Cawnporo and I.uckiow
Then nil together again ati Cal-
cutta and ship Itiingnon
its matchlesn Shwo Dugon pagoda.

1

Tlwi rlrlit illcelnlltin nt thn flprmnn

liner did not
of pets tho irulsc, and
whoso hearts enrnid to jioisesa the
rtruugo unlmals fprelgn lands wero

dbuppoluted when quietly hut
Informed could not

Cleveland into a floating men

One passenger who hrnved thn wrath
of itewards nfllcors to the exit ut
of actually bringing a pet aboard and
"getting with It" was 1' 11 Chut,
tertou, of Youugston, O Mr
ton took a great ton small brown'
inoiike), a "fimalo species'.'

li he saw In Hmigonu Nothlj;:
would do hut that tho money cbaiiM
ownership forthwith, Ml, Cbuttertpn
brought his aboard, then
fun began. I

See Strange People. i

The next port was Singapore the
halt-wa- y hoiiKe to the rarthest BjsU
the cross-road- s of the ocean highways

on
of

of

of

wltii Its peoples of every race under
the Htm. Then, a elogico southward, j

itfiey crossed the Kiiuatoi and passed
on to Uatirvlii. where they so sojourn-- i
ecf with tho gonial llttlo Malas ill
Java and did not drink .lava cffee
Northuurtl again across the line and
then northeastward, the ' Cleveland
cnught up the trail by Ucwej and
steamed Into tMatl4Ja Uay, where
partj was met sea by famoml
Constabulary Band, playing tho inn- -'

sic of Hie homeland.
It wife. Christmas I'.ve when the'

"Clovcuuid" went out of hay, so
Christmas was spent in tho China Sea
on the) to Hongkong. While the
shin lay at anchor here, IIiq part)!
wont In Mvnp tiiiitti mi Ifl Pnnlfltl und
lecelved tho heartiest of welcomes
flora an Inuumcrnblo multitude of
Chinese gathered, on the pier, with the
Hag of their new lepuhllc waving

Hack again to, Hongkong
,u J. across thelkluese the party
celebrated New Year's Day with the
Inpanese at Nagasaki.
Two Weeks In Japan,

In Japan, wlioro two delightful
weeks were spent, the pari) ugatil
divided. Some, went in special trains,
across Japan; Bornewent ludopencl-- i
eutly on regular trains, and the nth-- ,
era contented themselves with
cities iff Kobe, Nilra, Kioto, Yoko-
hama, Toklo and Nikkei. Thou tho
Cleveland" to sea with Its prow

pointed toward Honolulu and home.
The cruise hau great good

fortuno to make the circuit of the
alfiVtA ivllliftlll ,l,tiiatlC l.l CIlU llltlll

was the caso of au ehjerly lady wpo
SHrilll. tlVerhoird llltlJ tllA BO? llO- -

tween tiiatr.i and llornco. Another
of the passengers Mr. Marcus Jordan,

'ol Ilaltlinore, dived from one of the
"I'UOr deckB and the floating
hody until the lifo-bo- reached tho
soot but the unfortunate woman
coVild not be resuscitated,

ty"" cruise has again demonstrated
the (act that this is the easiest and .

comfortable of all wa In wjilch
to gtreiio we oarin. Tlie passenger
hate had their floating nil tho
"y around, with no lacQuvenloncus

about baggage and customs. They
"no necn of tlie time in tno
compaii) of friends and acttflalutances.1
They have bad tkelr special entertain-- 1

meuts and lectures and mtlslculs and
ilnnref; ta. enliven the tedium of long
stretches of water. they hnve
hiil,' from start to finish, the skilled
services of n largo start of men
knew Just what to do licfore reaching
inch port knd who hud the facilities'
afloat nnd nshoro to meet all
gencies. .
Those In Charge.

The cruise huu In tbo charge
of Mr. C. Vogelsang, of Hamburg, ami
Mr. C. Scherer, of Ilcrlln, as tile Ham-- 1

representatives, with
of assistants from th;

Company's offices In Hamburg, Ilcrlln
and New York. Tho Commissar) De- -
pal tmont sent along Mr, Martini to,
make special provision for tbe culslno
ajnl otherwise add tu tbe comfort of
tlto voyago. At every port .Mr. Vo- -j

gelsang Iias had tbe cooperation of
his company's locnl representatives,
who were thoroughly rumillnr with
local conditions, llcudles all this, the
fine organization of the ship itself,
with tho Captain and Klrst Ofllcer
Kruse at Its bond, has been unweary-
ing day and night In tho effort to
meet the manifold requirements (rea-
sonable or otherwise) of so many pas-
sengers representing so many nation-
alities and so many temperaments.

Tho "Cleveland" leave San
iranclsco on hcliruary Gth on a le--

hv tno "Victoria l.uiso," wntch has
beon speclall) remodeled this pur
pose. Henceforth tkio llnmbiiig-Amo-rlca- n

woild-crulsc- s will, ho n spocinl
feature of the g traveler and
of particular, interest to Amerlcaiii
who eoninase Iho creater mrt nf the
passenger

Tl fieenil that Ihn mnnl. wtin tins
ofllclally ilirlstemd Salome, bllt who!
usualj). wei.it by the imhio of Chattel,
hnd n' great Bvcrsjon to ver'ythlng
that wore skirts. Men she would tul
crate, hut women couldn't get within
sight without causing n scene.

After nipping half a iloren female h

Into b)sterlcs, and sampling a few
eholce morsels of steward, Salomo vvus
finally luaiooned at Manila Hlie was

nuly to tho holy city on cruise around tho world with
flanges Still others went only to,anothei party of K00, making the samo
Dnrjoellng. on tho southern slopo of. jiorts In reverse order. third and
tho HlnTahias, to sco the buii rise on1 fourth cruises, 1912-1- will ho made
Mount
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CLEVELAND "AIN'T NO MENAGERIE"
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SCENES FROM THE CLEVELAND'S 22,000 MILE VOYAGE HILO WILL GET

TOURISTS NEXT
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SNAPSHOTS OF TOURISTS

TAKEN AROUND GLOQE
The first view of grim but pliturta "I Itirutiiro and pilntcd matter iir-qu-

old Diamond Head, tiu the In nil-- , mining to the Hawalhu Islands," wire
tlful vistas of greui ilud I1III1 provl . found at luoU every port wo in)leO
too strong an attraitlon for a More at In the Knt " so do. hired one qlll
or morn round the world trippers In ihil on hoard tin Clevilnud this mom
the Hamburg America steamer Clove

f
lug "At Jipanou ports wo woio nut

,ani1- - tnt the fJilu'H fldi h) men who dlstrl
They lioMeged the purser's ofllio be-- Imied lulercitlng iniupliUU, telling u

fore tbo big vessel tombed at th of the slght In sturr for tin, on our
wharf and detlartd their lulriillon to visit to tlif luul) I ilands."

iiemain over at Honolulu for an In-- i
definite length of time Tin 1,0 pioplo "1'ourleen ilaj i that wo spent IikJh
vvlll In most liMiumiK piy a visit to'pP will go down In hlstorj of this
tho voluino nml lontluuit the voyagu ,nlf(, IU one of the pk.iMinlest p.
to tho maliilaml In one of the regular Hodn 011 the intlre tiip,',' so doelar.d
"n-,!- , 'i:dgr Allm I'urlh'H, iho'guural pul- -

Sdiotarv II I'. Wood of thn Ha- -

wan rrouiouoii comnilllno Drought tin"
ipiiuer 01 n suini lent slay of
Cleveland at thlj port on a lutir...,.. ... ... .... ... - ... I

mi 10 nie 11111 mum or Mr c. Vol
hclsang, tho icpiLncntutlvn of Mho
H-- sorvl.e Secretary Wood hurf
proposed that n sloi bo made ber- -
suflhluit for a visit to tho volcano
The reprcsentatlwH of tho greit fteam.i
bhlp lompiny prom'si.l to luko II10
lniltlpr 1111 ilHIi II. ft !..... .in,. ....i!

Jlle,n la " UIelllioil thut Illlii might!
i"" """"" '" 'aur cruise,

Contrary expectations, thn Clivo.
laud put) ,to thn iiumhrr of five bun
ilred trnvelrs found no anil fori l;;u
feeling exlsilng muiuig the Chliinsu In
eleiucly popul,ilei Canton, the metio
polls of southern Clii:-- Thn p.ul.v
was nilmlrahl) hnudlcil while touring

I'ort Said, hi.ij Cinml.

jinny imm uu iHiaru uie 1 levi-ian- ail I

tho Mniinirlui' I.MItui of (he Worlil'r
Wnrb, a uiawzlm with olhies at New

L'ii'rl. "Man of the pakkenerj smt.'...If rill, while nlliiru innlltilKil with llm
itliiirniy as plnniicd b) tbo Hamburg
Anmlm line The Chvi land paity
la ald to have made Lugo pnnhaiun
of curios und wearing npjiareh while

tu. )allli of ,!)(, Miua.ln

Three deatln wero prodlited by

seiifcte, following tho (limine of the
one pasftiiKif with a chronic ailment
nnd anothtr lluough btiliide 'lhe
trade etc nth at f'.iolaln M N Hnn

jricr?, n loul hailxn idiot on tho bridge
"t the Cleveland ns that vessel was
bdug brought lulu Ihe harbor this
uinrnlug (iimplilid tbo tiio ni fon- -

.ca"t by mnre than one pissonger

- " "' ""in' uuno .lliuitomn nr llin litnrn HltlM ri.Mllniiu nia

.

to

'

. ..

glcui to a toldler there, but as tbo this hothi d of superstition nnd hatred! The roughest purl of tlie entire trip
transfer was taklii'; plac q on (ho doc k, to things modem or western, The tin Raid to hnve been met nflir thn
Salome decided that she, didn't wantfct tbnt tho party vvn 111 ido up In Cleveland silhd fnim Ynl.ohanin and
to leave tho ship after all, A stein the main of Ami leans nnj cnmluir I'olnteel her prow In the direction of
chafe nnd a long ona ensued, and tub from one or the first renublles ii -- niii Honolulu Seveial eli)s following tie
Clovehml camo nearer hienMr, to havn iiwil.eiuil tin ('lines.' to n ilopiitiiru from the I tsi Jmineo port
thiough her Ob bound schodulo nt Mlow filling feu the visitors. 'l'lit ,

t Im big Clnvnhiiiil 10II11I In 10 mo ex
Manila tba" at any other uoit on the eland tourists were 011 enery tiniitl , lent. Tho vikiiI eirrles no cargo rind
cruise, And ajl on account of one lit given a lordhil ret option during their Is rather light, In tbo water It wan
tie brown monkey. brief stay at Cautou, found necisaiy to elate the lower

Captain ChrUtnphir Dcnipwolf, re One of the busiest men nt the poit
tains mmtnand of tho flue (iirinnn of IIdiioIiiIii with tho arrival of tint
liner which ulled at Honolulu nonrlj .viicol Is A Martini, who ripteruuu
two )oirs ago with a lirgo nrrnj of. (hi Hamburg Ann riian lino nuiiiiils
tourlstii Cnptnln llempnolf vus tin 'sarj ilrinrtmi nt in the Clevchiid.
In ehnrgo of the big vessel and spent I) I'llnirt is purnr, with i: I'ol
mnio hours ashore as tho guot of ! r ns aslt.taut, and I" 1'r.uui 11 n
miinhers of the local Cermaii inlou) provision inaftii.

Assisting tbe vitiran sllpior of thoj 'Hie elite r steward stnff Is a larc
Hamburg Aim rlcan llnir Cleveland on
theworld lour .110 Tr Kruse, 1st olll

icr II It Warm eke, 2nd nillicr; fl
Koih, Iril olllur, It I'llii. Sml olhct r
i: Srhul, ilrd oftlier, and It. Smhse
Ith ollleer

Cli Stihr n well Known Hamburg- -

Amerlem linn sti. unship man Is ihlef
englnirr, ariihued by I' Krone ns tee.
nnd, (' Hansel, third, II Deelwnlcr,
third; P Adam, fourth, 11 I'timilng,
fourth. W. Ilohmo, fourth

Sererat of these nun have visllul
Honolulu 011 a previous ocra-io-

The Cleveland pissc-nMr- s urn looked
after h) two qualified phjslilnns, l)r
A l.ubhert and Dr Aug Itoitrom
Mrs r.hrllshrr sirvis In thn eapiilty
of tialned nurit

Tho lominlsrnry deiartmcnt of 11

liner the size of tho Cleveland li" no
menu Item Thounands of pounds oti
provisions In Infinite vnrirty are ro
qulred on the lung vo)igr clal dlrcctorn tbroiiRhoiit tho cruise j

MaBaaa.BBaBaaaaaBa.aaBaaal
line of .oris on n portion of thn vill-

age

four months' cruise
I mils which ho lute r proposes lo In
corporate In a serlts of il ur -

Crossing the nml clg'il
Irtli 1111 rlilhn in event 011 Imam
the moro passing
note ve,el bad been llttlni I)
decorated for liter eii'iaslon. Old Nip
tune waj it over Uu sldu aml
li.ilcl hlg,ti couit. ii nminliiR line of
unties pitted hy u boUtiriui
evidences of ft om the as,....,... ,....i.i.,.i n.i... .1

minor" luutiiis. iiiu uuy was si 1

npari lor inu uriininuou or an emu-

one lueliiillni; several huudriil men in
tho various linn arc

' inder Hi dlreet mrpirtlslon of A

Sturm ami A llnuscblld, as ehlefs
with n eorps of imlstunt Including
Class, A Johauseu, O Staak and A

Kltmuller.
I'rofeRsor J Dahl Is leader of n fine

stringed orchestra which has plaed
throughout the vo.vago at mill times
und dining social trgtloim on
broad dick of tlie Clcvelnud

Tbo iiiningers of Inquiry and
lourlrt ofllio on hoard tho Hamburg
Antcrliaii line sir unship Cleveland nre
C. Volliclsaug of Hamburg 'and
Scherer of Ilcrlln. nsjlsted by the fol
lowing I I.I mica, C II. I mil. P Mol
ler, A I'intsih, V II Stanley, I..
Stone, Ad Yoel., (I. W'cileUbd mid
1. Well limn

Mri? M I landun Ileed and Mrs
iO Ilrntly of New York rervcel as go -

01 nt" pnvrmu or rports I here wero
iaus laiiUm; from tho otatu
to n dret.sliiK cuiiKst, thn Into r

din, 01 iiulslng the In Halt O.eun, thn
tourists being dlv.de d nt this point

j Clirlttn'ru Day waa bpeut In gteimtug
liirniiMi hip tfca while New Year

j was celehratrd at Nagvahl, Jnin
i1'1111' foial eln) marked by an
''"''orte n eu.i being M rvnl nml alio a
n"c lurgrmu of lltenr) and mimical

i"lt' bcflttlng oe nilon hi lug n!v.
c" '" ih(" K0' laI ration

The flno bind mulor the leadcrjlilp
of 'iofe,ieu J Dahl, vied own
I'ro'n or llerei In tho iimlltlim of.... .. ... .1

miii-n-i- i program ns tno I lev flanil ;

nran I the whaif tills morning The

Iranc Stevens, associated with llm having brin won by one of the
newsjnpers Is one j mnirltit outh and llovvc r In the

of n few Journalists who are contplel Cleveland party
Ing the round tint world toui hi (lie
Cleveland Mr Strvons,hai gathtruli The ('levc)iud ptrl) spent TlnnUi
n vnliiihln 11ml of lptoiin illon diirliu'illug Da) on lllvrr ( tuges, In
thn to foreign

flltMi.iti
inn.
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Tlie world tourists vvlll In nil prob
nblllty go to Illlo on tin l'.M3 irulHt,
taking In two Hawaiian ports instead
of one

This was tho result of n ronfeienre
held on lionrd the steamer Clovelnnd
this morning by Mr C Vogelfang, of
llnmlMirg In charge of the big oxcur-lo- n

und C i: Wright of the Volcano
stnbhs of Illlo

The Hawaii transjiortstlon magnate
assured Mr Vogenrung of his uhllltv
to handle- - n thoiiFaud tiaKseiigirs III

twentv four hours in and around Illlo
Mr Virilism. g dcilared that if ho bad
know 11 this Fiimi weeks ago, the trip
this year would have Imluded Illlo.
as the Cleveland had three- - das to
waste 011 the. I'ailih One was given
to Hongkong, one to Yokohama nml
the steamer slowed up on the trip
across from the Orient to put In the
third da)

Mr Vogelsang said that while the
l'M3 Itluerar) Is .iln.ul) mule up. It
Is nut too lute to mal.e new arrange-
ments. Hid evervthlng now looks goc--

fur Illlo to get the irowd next )cnr.
when tbo big steamer I'rlncess liulse
will Im In operation

v 't $ 4 p

Cleveland tiaud whs u fentuio much
npprnlileil throughout tbo four
months tour Hach lu 11 serbs of
hind ntid orilnslr.il concerts wero
given

Several fancv dross balls wero given
In tlie kpatlous saloon on board the
Clrvelnuil These events were !)
looked forward to with miiib aiitlcl-patlo- u

by the tourUts. Ihe last of
the elanies was given but a few

before arilval lit Honolulu
The Cleveland party iiuiiiIh ring Ave

hundred nml four pi rsouy, Is said to
bo nUnit equally illvllnl lie tween invn
und woine n A count this morning re.
vtaled the flit that but ten children
11111I r sixteen me luiluili-- In tho hand
of tourlMs However, tbo little full;
nro the recipients of intuit attention
owing to the very small number of
them to be found un Iwaid For them,
Christmas was Indeed a nierr) one

Cleveland tourlrts are In tho main
luailo up of pioplo of moderate moaus
nnd taktu from practically every walk
In life. "This Is In 110 rouse of thn

IfwcrJ n i rulw of mllllouMiros," was
the lojnlitiler from one olllilal In the
pill), 'Iho piiifoHslnns nre represented
li) plr. .l.laiiK. law) era. dentists, three
truvtlcri claiming to Ik- - plain every
tin) fanners

A re lit Ions service, undeiininlna-tloni- l
In tharaetor was hiltl on board

the big irulzlng steamer eath Sunday.
Dr (lenrge Hough of Sun Francisco
was in charge ut this Ji attire of tho
tour He was also the upolutecl lec-

turer and many of his onTirtultiliig
talks were Illustrated hy the aid of a
inovlti',' pie lure iroJis4lng machine, op.
elated b) Mrs, Hough

'""' Cleveland party Inrludes sev
rnl mlnlsttrs of the gospel as will

'", om' or two priest i. These wero
,mt ,,"!, "l0rl"K by n delegation from

!"'0 6le-ra- l religious bodies of lluno- -

"""
The Cleveland oiriiers ami erew

'number over four hundred uceordlng
to count These added to the number
Included In the list of travelers, will
bring n total approaching cloje to Oh
thousand mark

"DIE WACHT AM RHEIN"
FOR THE CLEVELANDERS

t'tiptitlu Ilerger and tho Hawaiian
baud was 11 feature of tho Clui eland's
niilvul The kupi ctuuistor started
dlseoiirblug'muslc wheui thn Cleveland
was well out in the striutu He
hnndod out popular music ami thou
sw Itched lulu tho patriotic

When tho Cleveland came up to the
dock, Ilerger wuvod his baton vigor-
ous)) mid the baud burst Into "Die
Wacbt An Itliulu" In honor of tho
Hamburg-Aiuerli- liner und her
flenn.iii ufllicrs Mnuy of those
a lm.tr d ntotul with unroveied heads ns
tho greit Herman favorite rolled out.
j'he.ii tho hnnd gave the tutirlstH
"Aloha Qo

Take a SOUVENIR CARVED WOOD
CARD PLATE home with you. Many
varieties of Island Wood to choose from

Bicycles for rent and for sale

Y. YOSHKAWA,
180 King Street, next door to Union Pacific Transfer Office
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